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Unaccepted
items

Garbage and Recycling Collection Calendar
（Separation of household waste）

Koriyama City Sanitation Division  TEL：024-924-2181
Rules for disposing of
garbage and recyclables Dispose of your garbageSort your garbage appropriately Use transparent or semi-transparent garbage bags Within the scheduled time in the mornings of the designated

garbage collection days At the designated garbage collection point

For the details about sorting your garbage, please refer to “Standing matter - How to sort and dispose of household garbage” It is listed on Koriyama City's official website. 

Burnable
garbage

Non-
burnable
garbage

●Glass items and cutlery (In order to prevent injuries, please wrap them in paper and put 
them in bags before disposal)●Stoves and fan heaters (Be sure to remove the fuels and the 
batteries completely before disposal and do not dispose of large-sized appliances)●
Planters pots (earthenware)●Cooking pots and pans●Gas stoves●Lighting equipment and 
electric lamps●Child car seats●Umbrellas●Earthenware items●Instantaneous water 
heaters●Golf clubs●Small electric appliances (rice cookers, vacuum cleaners, electric fans, 
word processors, radio-cassette recorders, microwave ovens, video cameras, game 
devices, etc.)  

Please sort the used and 
unnecessary mercury- containing 
products as follows and dispose 
of them without breaking.
Please attach a note, stating: 
“Keikokan (Fluorescent bulb)” or 
“Suigin taionkei (Mercury 
thermometer)” on it, and dispose 
of them.

Separate
collection of

mercury-
containing 
products

Fluorescent tubes : Before disposal, 
please separate into (1) cracked- 
and (2) uncracked fluorescent tubes 
and put them in bags that allows the 
contents to be seen or the boxes 
provided at the time of purchase.

Mercury thermometers and manometers:Before 
disposal, please put them in bags that allow the 
contents to be seen (please wrap them in paper 
to prevent them from cracking).

Please dispose of fluorescent bulbs mercury thermometers and mercury manometers in a bag separate from other non-burnable
garbage on non-burnable garbage collection days as stated above.

水銀体温計
（Mercury thermometers）

水銀血圧計
（Mercury manometers）

Unaccepted
items

LED lamps or incandescent light bulbs should be disposed of
with 'non-burnable garbage'.

Applicable item
s to be disposed of at the garbage collection points

Beverage PET bottles Plastic containers and packaging
※They are limited to containers and packaging.

Please dispose of PET bottles in a bag
separate from the bag of plastic containers and

packaging without mixing them up.

Be sure to remove all bottle caps and labels and dispose of with “Plastic containers and packaging”.

Rinse and wash the inside of
bottles lightly.

※Please do not dispose of items on days with heavy wind

→The following items should be
    disposed of with 'burnable garbage'.

Soiled or smelly containers or plastic 
wraps of oil or Natto, plastic toys, 
coat hangers, buckets, etc.

Please look for this m
ar

k

※Please do not double-bag the items.

Please look for this m
ar

k

(Shampoo and
detergent bottles, etc.)

＜Washed items without leftover foods
　or other material＞

※Soiled items should be disposed of
  with “Burnable garbage”.

Remove the
bottle caps

※plastic cushioning material of the 'foamed
   beads'-type should be disposed of with “Burnable garbage”.

Bottles

Plastic cushioning
materials

Food traysBottle caps and lids

Plastic food bags
and packaging

Wrapping films and packaging
materials

Containers
【Recycling of used small electric appliances】

Please place home PCs, tablet-type devices, 
digital cameras, cell phones, smartphones in 
the green-colored collection boxes at the 
main building and the west building of 
Koriyama City Office, local city 
administration centers, Civil Service 
Centers, Koriyama City Central Public Hall, 
and Refuse Incineration Centers.

Please be sure to rinse and wash the inside
of energy drink bottles.

Retail shops collect rechargeable batteries and
button-type batteries

Please put batteries in small bags before disposal.

Bottles and batteries

※Please be careful
  you when drill holes in the cartridges and cans.

In order to prevent explosions, please be sure to use the cartridges and cans
completely before disposal by using removing caps for residual gas in the
cartridges and spray cans, and drill holes in them in well-ventilated outdoor spaces without fire.

Punch holes in the
cartridges and cans

Please remove caps for residual gas in
cartridges and spray cans

Special ized dri l lers for dr i l l ing holes in
 gas cartr idges and gas spray cans

Gas cartridges and spray cans

Soiled cans, oil cans, paint
cans, and wax cans should be disposed of
with “Non-burnable garbage”. 

Aluminum cans and steel cans
※Please do not dispose
  of items on the days when
  it rains or snows.

＜Please classify by category, and bundle
   these items with string.＞

Newspapers

Corrugated cardboard

Paper containers
and packaging

Magazines

Paper cartons
Please rinse and
wash the inside of
the cartons and cut them open.

Spread out and
cut open

Heat-sensitive paper, waterproofing paper, waxy corrugated 
cardboard, sticker paper and paper cartons covered with 
aluminum foil on the inner side of the cartons should be disposed 
of with “Burnable garbage”.

Newspapers, magazines, corrugated cardboard, 
paper cartons, paper containers and packaging

Please look for this m
ar

k

Group resource
collections

Please actively cooperate with  the 
neighborhood community associations 
and the organizations for local children 
in resource recovery.

A subsidy of 5 yen per 1kg of collected 
amount will be paid to the groups.

●

●

List of items
Newspapers, magazines, corrugated 
cardboard, paper cartons, fibers (old cloth), 
steel cans, aluminum cans, beer bottles, 
1-sho bottles (1.8L), R bottles (720ml glass 
bottles marked with “R,”'), etc.

◆If you have any questions regarding garbage disposal categories, please call the Koriyama City Sanitation Division.  If you happen to see someone carry away garbage from the collection points, please
　report to the Sanitation Division.

❶ Large-sized garbage
○Items measuring 1m or more and/or 10kg or more○Items of which the sum of the length, width and height measures 
1.5m or more.
●Large-sized furniture　●Bicycles　●Carpets larger than 6 tatami or thick carpets　●Kotatsu (Table over an electric heater)
●Wash-line poles　 ●Skis　●Beds or mattresses etc.
※Some furniture in good condition might be reused.

●Make a request by calling Sanitation Division   
   (Tel: 024-924-2181.) for processing.
●Requests will be accepted on a weekly basis and the items will be collected within   
  the next week.
●The number of items is limited up to 5 items each time.
※Depending on the application situation, collection day would be postponed.
※The date and time of collection cannot be requested. 

●The branches and trunks
   of garden trees (large quantity)

●Garbage associated with
moving (large quantity)Accordion fold curtains, etc.

●Portable toilets and toilet seats
●Household Buddhist altars and Shinto altars ●Doors (wooden) and

   tatami (Japanese rush grass mats)

❷ Special garbage

※The available time to bring items on to Refuse Incineration Centers is Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Please bring items on to Refuse Incineration Centers by yourselves (54 yen per 
10kg of household refuse will be charged) or make a request to waste service 
companies for processing.
※When you bring on items to Refuse Incineration Centers by yourselves, 
 some items would be free of charge on application for confirmation at
Sanitation Division or local city administration centers in advance.
※Some articles that you bring on to Refuse Incineration Centers would be limited in quantity.

●Motorcycles●Oil drums ●Electric water heaters●Gas cylinders

●Agricultural machines
●Rechargeable batteries and button- type batteries
●Fire extinguishers
●(Metal framed) Sliding glass doors or windows

❸ Items that cannot be processed
●Cars and car parts
●Car tires●Car batteries

●Pianos
●Construction waste

Please make a request to retail shops 
or waste service companies for 
processing.

Koriyama City does not collect and
process these items. 
Domestic electric appliance recycle card (subject to fees) are needed 
(cards are sold at post offices).

❹ Items subject to Home Appliance Recycling Act
※Illegal dumping of garbage is a crime

Air conditioners Televisions
Refrigerators and
freezers Washing machines Clothes dryers

If you replace your old household electric 
appliances by buying new ones, please 
make a request to the retail shops you 
purchase the new items for processing.
If you dispose your old ones, please make a 
request to the retail shops you purchased 
them for processing.

❺ 
Koriyama City collects PCs as 
used small electric appliances.
Please delete all personal 
information on your PCs and 
place them in the collection 
boxes. 
You may also use collection 
services offered by PC 
manufacturers.

❻Animal carcasses (e.g.dogs and cats)
Please put the carcasses of pets in 
plastic bags and then corrugated 
boxes, bring them to Refuse 
Incineration Centers or Sanitation 
Division. (1,030yen yen will be 
charged.)

Stores, offices restaurants etc. may not dispose of garbage at garbage collection points.
Please bring general waste from business activities to Refuse
Incineration Centers by yourself or make a processing request to a
waste service company (subject to fees).

Recyclable garbage (Do not m
ix any non-recyclable item

s)

PET bottles, plastic containers and
 packaging

Bottles, cans and paper

Items which are not accepted for disposal
 at garbage collection points

M
ethods of 

processing

Burnable
garbage

Gas cartridges and spray cans, bottles and batteries, aluminum cans and steel cans, newspapers, magazines,
corrugated cardboard, drink cartons, paper containers and packaging No garbage collectedNon-burnable

garbage
PET bottles, plastic containers

and packaging

Neighborhood community associations or residents' associations install and maintain 
garbage collection points. When you use a garbage collection point, please consult with 
the neighborhood community association or the residents' association. Please keep 
garbage collection points clean and tidy for other users.

●Kitchen garbage (drain it well before disposal)●waste paper●Clothes●Leather items●Rubber items●Plastic storage boxes and toys●Soiled paper-/plastic containers and wrappings●Plastic fuel containers (be sure to completely completely remove all contents of the 
containers before disposal)●CDs, MDs, videotapes and cases●Futon (traditional Japanese bedding) (roll futons up and you can dispose of them up to 2 futons each time)
●Disposable diapers (remove feces from diapers before disposal)●Golf bags●The branches and trunks of garden trees(you can dispose of bundle branches measuring up to 30cm in diameter by 1m in length and up to 2 bundles each time. You can dispose of tree trunks 
measuring up to 15cm in diameter by 1m in length and up to 2 tree trunks each time) You can dispose of leaves, grass clippings, and flowers after putting them in the bags with a capacity of 45 liters up to 2 bags each time)　etc.

Remove the bottle caps Rinse and wash the inside of
bottles lightly.bottles lightly.

Unaccepted
items

Unaccepted
items

Rinse and wash the inside of
bottles lightly.

Unaccepted
items

M
ethods of 

processing

M
ethods of 

processing

M
ethods of 

processing

M
ethods of processing

M
ethods of 

processing

Personal
computers

Methods of 
processing

Fluorescent
bulb


